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Dear Tri-State Bible College Family,
What a successful Graduation Banquet and Commencement we experienced earlier this month! The
banquet room was filled with friends and family enjoying the celebration and soon after, each
witnessed our students receiving their degrees.
Nathanial Wayne Buchanan, Billy Mack Jordan, and Glenn Wesley Prichard were granted a Bachelor of
Arts in Bible/Theology, Richard Greene and Clyda Hester earned an Associate of Arts, and Cynthia
Eason, Diana Harris, Tameaka Morris, and Kathleen Robinson were each awarded their Certificate in
Biblical Studies. Please join me in congratulating each of these students for their achievement and
praying for their ongoing Kingdom work.
The Herald Dispatch covered our graduation and pictured our certificate students, all from Akron, in
Sunday's paper. This is the first time that Akron students have earned a certificate and walked across
the commencement stage. I am so proud of all our graduates and those who made the evening a great
success.
Our summer semester is underway. With summer comes our needed outdoor tasks. The roofing and
gutter project for both buildings will constitute a $10,000 investment in our campus. I have the
privilege to give the first $500. Our goal is to have this project complete by July. As always, if God is
speaking to your heart to participate, to Him be the Glory! No doubt, the inspectors for the Burnt
Offering on the Day of Atonement searched repeatedly for any spot or blemish on the sacrificial
animals, ensuring their offering to God was the very essence of His requirements. Let us daily give our
very best to Him.
Please join us on Thursday, May 24 at 8:30 am for a Circle of Churches Leadership Project. The focus of
this session is “Developing a Biblical Theology of the use of Music in Worship”. The workshop will be at
our South Point campus and will last until noon. If you would like to join us for a light breakfast, please
arrive at 8:00 am. As always, the Leadership Project is free and open to the public.
At your convenience, please stop by the South Point campus, and pray with us. TSBC is truly your
institution, serving a mighty God and working to build His Kingdom. Your prayers and support are vital.
I wish you a blessed summer.
In His service,
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